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Physics. - "A parado.'lJ in the tlleory of the Broivninn movemerd". 

By Prof. P. EHRENFEST. (Communicated by Prof. H. A. LOR.I!lNTZ). 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 29, 1917). 

~ 1. Suppose a small sphere to be suspended lD a fluid. Suppose 
furthel' tbat Hs Brownian movement is obsel'ved and consider a 
moment when the sphel'e has a ratllel' gl'eat velority, e.g'. upward. 
1lffly we e.vpect t/te sU1'/'ozmdin,q fluid ta move with the sp/tere?-

Prof. J. D. VAN DER WAALS Jr. and Miss A. SNETHLAG:E bave 
recently shown 1): 1st how the answel' to this question IS ('onnected 
with EI"NSTEIN'S theol'Y of the Brownian moveinent, 

2nd that the statistical theory of the molecular mOVemelJt demands 
that suclt a C01J/,mon rnotion does not etl'Îst. Tbis theol'Y implies namely 
th at fol' a given place and velocity of the suspended sphel'e and 
fol' a gÏ\'en confignration of the sUl'rounding pal'tieles of the fluid, equal 
and opposite veloeities of t!tese partieles are always equally probable. 

The authol's cited remat'ked al ready that this result is somèwhat 
paradoxical; and therefore su~jected it, to a detailed disCllssion. 

Tn the following we sball make the pal'adox still more acute by 
considering au ana}ogous question fol' an extremely simplitied model. 
This will sbow us Ihat two closely connected material points m1 

and mi of whieh our model wil! con Sist, may on one hand possess 
) mutually independent velocities, while on the othel' hand they still 

accompany each other (because of the close connexion). 

.. 

§ 2. We consider two material partieles with the masses mI and 
mI! and the foBowing properties : 

jst Bath are con&trained kinematieally to move along the axis of X, 
2nd By a field of fOl'ce their distance ean never become greatel' 

than D~), where D may be small compal'ed with the displacements 
of the two points in the course of time along the X-axis: 

Ix -J) I<D , 1 = . . (1) 

. aid Let this pair of points be placed in an infinite extension 

1) These Proc. p. 1322. 

Sj Let e. g. mI he a shell in which m2 remains enclosed . 
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filled with a gas which is m moleculal.'~statistlcal equilibrinm. lts 
molecules collide both with mi and ?n 2 • ; 

Considering aconesponding canonical ensemble, the. expression 

2<1>(X1IX2)+mIUl~m~u~2 

const. e 2kT d,7J 1 d,1J~dul du... . (2) 

(wheJ:e tc p IV" 'l.L I and 'I.t. are the coordinates and velocities of the 
two pal'ticles, and cp (Xl> x 2) is the potential energy of the force 
holding them together) gives the number of individuals of the en
semble fol' whieh Xp ,C 2 , UI and 1t2 have theil' values bet ween 
specified infinitelJ1 clos~ limits. Fot' given values of Xl' X 2 and especi
ally also of U J (2) gives the same numbel' of individuals in the 
ensemble fol' equal and opposite vaIues of lt, i. e.: equal anc! 
opposite values of u. (we still equally fJ1'obable, u. is "independent" 
of al' On tbe othel' band the Bl'ownian movement wW in tbe 
course of time cause gl'eat displacements along the X-axls. At the same 
time the points wlll remain close togethel' jn virtlle of the mequality 
(1). This is tbe paradox mentioned at the end of § 1. 

§ 3. Let us fit'st leave aside the mol~c111ar-statistic side of the 
problem and put tbe following p,wely kinematical qllestion. During 
a long time @ the two points mI and m2 , may be conducted along 
the x-axi$" in an arbitral'y wa)', only restricted to tbe conditions that 

\ 

a. the inequality (1) sball remain valid; \ 
b. tbe distance between tbe fin al and original positipns of the pair 

of p0ints may be gl'eat compaled with D. This Ï1~pUes that rn~ 
"accompanies" mI' Now we ask: does th is imply that always the 
mean with respect to the time 

\ 
. , (3) 

. wilt be positive, or is it possible that the integral can be zero Ot· 

eventually even negative? 
The sign of the integl'al (3) indicates in a. natllral way in how 

fal' the two points move 11101'e in the same Ol' in opposite directions. 
But we ean poiut out that fol' the above desCl'ibed motion of the 
pair of points mI> rn 2 the inequality (3) Ileed not be fulfilled. This 
will berome evident by an example of a (~ase for which the integl'al 
becomes negaLive. In fig. 1 t11e two zigzag lines represent a p08sible 
:V, t-diagram of tbe two points mI' m" We see tbat the con~itioIlS 

\ 
\ 
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a and b lJ,l'e fulfilled and that still U 1 and u,~ have continually 
opposite signs, so that the integral (3) becomes ne,qative. 

~ 4. Now we have: 

4 U1 U, ' (uJ -+ u,)' - (ul - U,)2 • . . (4) 

'rbe sign, of U 1 u, is determined by whieh term is tbe gl'eater 
of the two. 

When the ~notions of 'the pair of points obey the equipartition 

theol'em, 'lt1 u2 ( is just equal to zel·O. (See the appendix). 
From the above it is evident that a motion of the pair of points 

is possible, i~ whieh they remain close together and at the same 
time travel Ithrough great distances, while still at every moment 
th~ veloeity! ~~~ is "independent" of UlO 'rhe paradox mentioned in 
~§ 1 anrl 2 jproves thus to be apparent only. TAel'~101'e tAere is 11,0 

objection a,qainst EINSTEIN'S assumption that a sllspencled sphm'e durinq 
its BROWNIAN movement imparts its mot1;on to the surrounding jluid in 
the same way as in the, case of a systemátic motion under the injlu-

I 
enee of a {constant force. 

I 

~:s. I'n the positive pro of however that EINSTEIN'S aSSllm.ption 
follows ft'om the fnndaments of statistical meehanics we meet with 
the fol!o;wing difficulty: Let us demand, (to stick te Ollr example), that 
the inequality UlO < U l < U]G + f! exists . 

1bt at the instant to ; 

2nd ~Iso dnring' ~he intel'val from -to-1' till to ; and let us ask 
wht\ot ,cao be st\oid of the Qccunence of diffet'ent valu~s of U 2 • In 

'I 

, ( 

.I --
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the firsl case we have 10 take {'rom the canonical ensemble an 
easily defined sub-ensemble MI' in which U 2 has equally often equal 
and opposite values (and therefore is "independent" with respect to 
UI)' FOl' the second demand a more closely limited su b-ensemble M 12 

bas to be selected fl'om the mentioned ensemble ~MI' It is howevel' 
hardly possible to determine jJ1n. Still th is should be done in order 
to decide whetber the distl'ibution of the yalues of u 2 in jt does or 
does 'not agree with EI~STI!,IN'S aS5umption. 

Let 

M 

Then: 

A P P E ND I X. 

m],c]-m2,v, 

dm l 
-=1~1 
dt 

.JIJ. . 
u] =-2 (ql + q2) 

mi 

..M 
= q2 

(a) 

M~. . .. 
~ (m1u1

2 + m2(~2') = --Iq/ 11;1 T q,2 M + 2 ql q2 (TIl, - ml)l. 
8m

l
m, _ 

Ilet PI'])2 be the momentllm corresponding to the coordinates 
qv Q2' then we have 

({J) 

. lV!2. .. 
q2P, = -4--1J!lq22 + (m2 - mi QIQ21, . (y) 

ml m2 

and uecause of the equipartition theorem the mean values with l'espect 
to time of (~) and (y) are both equal to kT, so th at their difference 

M~ -=.--'---;--
_-l qI 2 ) q2 2 l = 0 
4ml m2 

On the othel' hand (a) gives: 
__ 111 2 • • 

It l U 2 = --- (ql~ - Q/) 
4ml m 2 

. . ~-

From (rf) and (e)'combined we find: U 1'U2 = 0 (q.e.d.). 

. (0) 


